[Clinical peculiarities of the first depressive episodes in adolescents].
Seventy-three adolescents, aged 10-15 years, have been examined. According to analysis of development and psychopathological structure of depressive state and personality changes as well as of the features of premanifesting and initial stages, nosology of the disorders studied has been established. First depressive episodes were observed in 26 patients with attack-like and slow-progredient schizophrenia (ICD-10 F20; F21), and in 29 patients with affective disorder (F32; F33). Three types of first depressive episode-melancholic, anxious, dysphoriac--were determined. In a group with indefinite diagnosis (18 patients), differentiation of a state was conducted between schizophrenia, atypical puberty and affective disorder in accentuated personality.